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Voice of 90 Per Cent of Work-

ers in Favor.

COUNT IS ANNOUNCED

Walkout Already In Effect for
Seven AVeeks Arbitration Of-

fers Meet No Success.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) More than 90 per cent
of the striking packing-hous- e work-
ers voted today to continue the strike.
In effect since December 5, according;
to figure announced tonight by offi-
cials of the Amalgamated Meat Cut-
ters and Butcher Workmen of North
America.

These figure were based on the
votes cast In East St. Louis, St. Jo
seph. Mo.; Oklahoma City. Kansas
City, Omaha. Sioux City, Denver, A-
lbert Lea, Minn., and a part of the
Chicago vote. Dennie Lane, secretary
of the meat cutters' union, said to-
night there was no doubt that the
strikers had voted overwhelmingly
to continue the strike.

Vote Is Tabulated.
Below Is the vote announced to-

night by union officials:
To' con-

cur tlnue atrlko.
TIaml St. Loufe 1.3M
flktohoma City BHD

C.hncwi' 4!)0
(mulm 1.712
8ifux city 714
I'envnr 341
Kansas City 2,240

To tid
strike.

11!1

2A7

One district only.
St. Joseph's strikers cast 700 votes,

Mr. Lane said, and 98 per cent of
the votes favored continuing the
strike. Albert Lea, Minn., voted 100
per cent continue the strike, union
officials said.

Strike In Effect Seven Weeks.
Today's vote came after the strike

had been In effect for seven weeks
and offers of the union to settle the
dispute by arbitration met with
success.

The strike was called after the
larger packing plants had negotiated
agreements directly with their em-
ployes providing for a cut in wages
and had refused to recognize the
union.

The packers employed other work-
men and, while some of the smaller
plants were badly crippled, most of
them continued to, operate. The gov-
ernment attempted to arbitrate the
strike, but the larger packers refused
to do so, contending there was noth-
ing arbitrate.

Omaha Lubor Votes Walkout.
OMAHA, Jan. 26. Seventeen hun-

dred and two out of 2004 packing
plant worker voting In a referendum
yesterday cast ballots agaiinst catling
off th strike In the meat packing
Industry, was announced late today
by Robert K. Hunter, secretary of
their strike committee.

St. Joseph Votes Strike.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 26. At a

meeting of packing house strikers
here this afternoon. 90 per cent of
the 400 present voted continue the
strike and the result of the ballot was
telegraphed to headquarters In Chi-
cago, local union officials announced.

Sioux Vote Is for Strike.
SIOUX' CITT. Iowa, Jan. 26. Pack-

ing house workmen here voted to re-
main on strike today. The vote an-
nounced was 764 in favor of remain-
ing strike and 69 for going back
to work. It was said 600 did not vote.

Kansas City Favors Strike.
KANSAS CITT, Mo., Jan. 26. By a

vote of 2240 to 61. packing house
workers on strike here voted today
to continue the strike.

INCOME TAX HELD KEY

(ContlnnM From First Pmr.)
are caupht by the federal income tax.
These persons would be forced to
contribute their quota, through a
state income tax. to the cost of main-
taining the stte government. The
commissioners see no other means of
reaching this class, who are generally
professional men.

About half of the wealth of the
state dodges taxation because of its
Intangible character. This means se-

curities, notes, money and the like
This wealth of a sort which
easily kept under cover and cannot
be found by an assessor. Only
through a tax on incomes, be-

lieved, can this great mass of wealth
be made to bear its part on the
turdn.

Property Tax Held Unfair.
The property tax was declared

more less of a failure, and the
Investigators have reports from a
scores of states confirming this view,
for every tax commission In the
Vniteri States which has studied the

Helps
digestion

and cleans a
coated tongue

Thousands of men and women
have found relief from various
dig estiva disturbance by eating
Haschnnnn'l Yeast.

It is human nature want to
find out why." So far as science
can ted us this is the 1
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PI rierhma Tin's Toast a a food
abundant in certain elements'
which are necessary to health and
life itself. It promotes the now of
bile and of pancreatic juice. It has
a remarkably beneficial effect on
the whole digestive process. It
cleans a coated toogTje.

Try Fleischmann fresh jeasl
in oranga juice or in milk. Men
Hk it in milk shakes and malted
milks. Women like it spread on
bread or crackers.

Keep your digesijun in the pink
of condition and yonrtoruroe clean
and healthy by eatirqf 2 or 3 cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeaat fnah
I'nieiji ill j liiifiini m lmleii iimmIs
Be lure it's Fleischmann's Yeaat
ths familiar tin-fo- il package with
the yellow labaL Place a standing
order with yont grocer today.

property tax has condemned it as
unfair. Also It places the owner of
real estate at" a disadvantage over
the owner of intangible property.

Each assessor in Oregon follows
his own bent in making assessments.
Timber of the same kind and quality
In adjoining counties part of the
same forest belt is not assessed
alike. The same is true of sheep,
horses, cattle, swine, tillable land and
non-tillab- le land. It costs more to
own a dog in some counties than to
own the most pure-bloo- d stock in
others. This inequality of assess-
ment results in millions of dollars'
worth of property paying but a trifle.
If any taxes.

State Assessor Proposed.
The commission has a well-defin-

Idea in the matter of assessments. It
favors some central body, perhaps a
state assessor, who will appoint
competent assessors for the several
counties, and do away with the elec-
tion of these county officers. - The
wis!) back of this thought Is to have
a fair assessment on each class of
property, which shall be uniform
throughout the state. .

When the commission was an
pointed a year ago there was some
talk among the members of placing
the motor vehicles back on the prop
erty list, so that counties could re
ceive some benefit. W. B. Dennis
presented figures to the commission
showing that under the present
license system, the counties are re-
ceiving more from the automobiles
than they con Id under the old prop
erty tax and that returning the cars
to tne tax roll would compel the
abolishment of the license plan on
which the road bonds have been
issued. In answer to an inquiry
frorrv. the commission, Mr. Dennis
expressed the belief that another
$10,000,000 bond issue cannot be car-rie- d

by the present license plan.
Ben Sheldon suggested that onljpart of the road bonds be retired at

the peak year by extending some fora longer period, those to be extendedrepresenting the Investment in thegrading, which is qf longer life than
the pavement.

BOOTLEG PRICES BOOSTED

Arrival of New Dry Campaigner
Startles San Franciscans.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26. (Sne- -
cial.) Bootleggers, within the last 24
hours, since the arrival of E. C. y,

chief of the mobile prohibi-
tion forces, have levied a "yellowley
hazard tax" on their products, whichovernight has jumped the price of
Illicit liquor to unheard of figures.

The tax Increase; according to prom-
inent bootleggers, amounts to an addi
tion of 20 per cent over standard mar- -
Ket Dootleg prices. The tax is intended
to cover the additional precautions
made necessary by Yellowley's ap-
pearance in the city, and the con
sumer has been billed with the "Yel
lowley hazard in mak'ng purchases.

Following is the revised scale of
prices under which bootleg liquor Is
being sold since Yellowley's arrival:

Scotch $15' JNXS
Vermouth 5 jo
Bourbon , 20 IIS
Gin (London) 13 133
Oin (New York) (H
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Woman!

story that shows how a
wife will go to help man she loves.
To help man, in this case, accused
by another woman!
See the thrilling escapades she shared
to
Beautiful ! Betty '

. in ' her
dazzling glory!

for Mob

L

Life

Democrats Lose in Attempt to De-

feat Measure, trht Will
Continue Fight.

D. C, Jan. 26. The
house today declared itself in favor
of the federal government's exerting
its authority in an effort to stamp
out lynching, passing by a vote of
230 to 119 the Dyer anti-lynchl-

bill.
Seventeen republicans joined 102

democrats in voting opposition, while
eight democrats and one socialist,
London, New York, voted with 221
republicans in favor of the measure.

Republicans who voted in the nega.
tlve included Barbour, California;
Curry, California; French,
Nolan, California, and Parker,
Jersey; Robertson, Oklahoma, and
Sinnott. Oregon.

The bill provides life Imprisonment
or lesser penalties for persons who
participate in lynchings and for state,
county and municipal officials who
fail through negligence to prevent
them. The measure also stipulates
that the county in which 'mobs form
or kill any one shall forfeit $10, 000
to the family of the victim.

Democratic opponents defeated in
attempts to recommit the bill to the
Judiciary committee and to strike out
the enacting clause, made, no con
certed effort to have amendments
adopted. They declared "the vicious
principle of the bill" could not be
changed by amendments, but ex-
pressed confidence that the measure
never would receive senate approval.

Except for a few perfecting amend
ments offered by Chairman Volstead
of the judiciary committee, amend-
ments proposed by were
rejected. One by
French, republican, Idaho, would have
eliminated the provision requiring
counties to forfeit to families
of mob victims.

5rove

Idaho;

$10,000

One committee amendment ap
proved removed from the bill the re
quirement that counties tnrougn
which a mob" passed should pay a
$10,000 penalty. Another one accepted
defined a mob as three or more per-
sons acting together to take human
life illegally.

Train Schedule to Be Changed.
EUOENE. Or.. Jan. 26. (Special.)
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Adapted from the Clyde Fitch play, "The Woman in the Case"

THE OREGONIAX, 27, 1922
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Members.
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A general rearrangement of the
schedule of Southern Pacific trains
will be made February 12. One of the
principal changes will be that the

ly night train from Coos Bay
will make direct connections at flu-ge-

with train No. IS, on the main
line, allowing persons from the Coos
Bay section to loss no time on their
way to California. Under the pres-
ent schedule they 'are compelled to
wait in Eugene several hours.

SERVICE CLUB IS FORMED

University Students Add Social
Welfare Work to Activities.

UNIVERSITY. OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Jan. 26. (Special.) The stu-
dents on the campus interested in
some form of life work, either social
service, ministry or foreign missions.
have started a new organization
called the Social Service club. Ralph
Spearow of Eugene is the president.

This is the first time an organisa
tlon of this kind has been formed at
the university, and L. P. Putman,
Young Men's Christian association
secretary, developed the idea. Felicia
Perkins of Eugenj Is the vice-pre- si

dent and Ruth Lane of Eugene is
secretary.

Dundee League Gets Lecturer.
DUNDEE, Or.. Jan. 26. (Special.)

The Dundee Epworth league is car-
rying out extensive programmo in
the form of educational lectures, mu-
sic and .fun. The fourth number of
the lyceum given under the super-
vision of the league has been an-
nounced. J. V. Lewis, student of
theology at "Willamette University,
has been secured to give his illus-
trated lecture entitled "China." Mr.
Mr. Lewis was born and reaped n
China and took the pictures las", suoi-- n

er.

Parent-Teach- er Tnit Formed.
GOLD HILL, Or., Jan. 26. (Special.)
The citizens of the Gold Hill schools

and the several rural districts re
cently consolidated with the Gold
Hill district organized a Parent- -
Teacher association at a largely at
tended mass meeting held at the high
school auditorium annex last evening.
A constitution and by-la- were
adopted and Mrs. L. L. Smith was
elected president, Mrs. A. E. Kellogg
secretary and Miss Alice Harper
treasurer.

M

r.

Club to Incorporate.
GARDEN HOME, Or., Jan. 26.

(Special.) The Community club has
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you
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'The
Three
Musketeers'

you surely
can't miss
on this!
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resolutions to It
was decided' to build a
building by private 11s

the bonds for this purpose tailed of
success at the last election. The
question of water supply was taken
up and made to place
the matter before the voters at the
next 11. C. I--
Dick, John King and A. M. Cronin
were nominated for water commis
sioners.

26. (Spe
cial.) Election of officers for the lo
cal loan fund was held

night at the home of the
president, H. P. Belknap. The
same officers were as fol- -
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Juat a tired slip of a girl !

by a at home too big to
carry. Filled with a love too big
for the man who had won it.
Lured by too big to come
true. her the night and
New York. What
her just the

great warm slice of life
by the of "Humoresque."

58th Annual
Fur Sale

Emphatic reductions
every fur stock!

All hip-len- gth fur coatees and
wraps reduced to one-ha- lf

oriqinal pricings

Sale prices effective for the
balance this month

adopted incorporate.
community

subscription,

arrangement

election, February

Officers Chosen.
Or., Jan.

scholarship
Tuesday
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Crushed
burden

Around
awaited

around corner?

Another
author
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only.

H.H.Van Loan
has borrowed
the theme of
Dumas' 'Three

Musketeers'
and staged it

in the cow
country
bunch of fightin'
Yankees of the
Texas Border

Police.
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Fannie Hurst

Cjkwamount
Qidure

dreamt

ESTABLISHED

Scholarship
PRINEVILLE.

with

A

lows: Mrs. H. P. Belknap, president:
M. R. Elliott, secretary; Mrs. E. True
Shattuck, treasurer. The boari ot
directors is as follows: E E. Evan.-- ,

Mrs. Henry Howard, Mrs. Lake M.
Betchell, Miss Myldred Dishmaa and
Mrs. Walter Hyde. Many benefits
have recently been given.
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COMING
TOMORROW!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

ANOTHER WM. FOX
SUPER PRODUCTION
THAT WILL THRILL AND
STARTLE ALL PORTLAND

rvn

A VOLCANIC DRAMA OF
FORCE, ASTOUNDING IN
THEME AND PICTUR-
ESQUE IN ATMOSPHERE

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"NO WOMAN
KNOWS"

WEEKDAY
MATINEES

35d

BLUE MOUSE
CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

LEO BRYAXT,
Conductor.EM
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H-LIEB- ES g CO.
Furs and individual style shops. Broadway at Morrison

Final clearance
of

winter garments
In. this, the final disposal of Liebes quality winter gar-
ments, simple, well-style-d models, residue of our own
stocks, go to sale priced less than the most inferior mer-
chandise 1

IK

life;

FROCKS at
75 dinner, street and afternoon frocks, from a
group priced 14.75 to Hickson models, at half
marked prices 1

COATS at
in Bolivia and Normandie at present as low
as 35.00!

EVERY FUR-TRIMME- D COAT IN STOCK
(not priced at half) to sell at 49.00

it

SUITS at
A limited quantity of suits in splendid pile
fabrics !

A very special group of suits at....16.50
A group of tailored suits reduced to 25.00.

NEGLIGEES at
Silk negligees now priced upward from 14.45,
in splendid silks and colorings reduced to
sell at half marked prices !

All charge par-chas-es

will be
payable in

.March.
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Decisive reductions

throughout the store!
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garments
mayberetarned

or exchange
or credit.
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TOMORROW!
Phone Your Want Ads to

TheOregonian Main 7070, A 560-9- 5


